Heterogeneous catalysis is as urface phenomenon. Yet, though the catalysis itself takes place on surfaces, the reactants and products rapidly take the form of another physical state, as either al iquid or ag as. Catalytic reactions within as elf-assembled monolayer are confined within two dimensions, as the molecules involved do not leave the surface. Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy is an ideal technique to probe these selfassembled monolayersa si tg ives molecular information in am easured volumel imited to the surface. We showh ow surface-enhanced Ramans pectroscopy can be used to determine the reaction kineticso fatwo-dimensional reaction. As ap roof of principle, we study the photocatalytic reduction of p-nitrothiophenol. As tudy of the reaction rate and dilution effects leads to the conclusion that ad imerizationm ust take place as one of the reaction steps.
The interaction between reactants at catalytic surfaces has been the study of many years, [1] and novel techniques are used readily to gain more insight into chemical processes as they happen. [2] Surface-enhancedR aman spectroscopy (SERS) is gaining increasing popularity in this field as ap owerful characterization tool. [3] Typically,s ilver or gold nanostructured surfaces are used to enhance Ramans pectra of molecules, with as ensitivity that reaches single-molecule levels. [4] This high sensitivity also makes it applicable in, for example, forensic trace detection [5] or biomoleculara ssays. [6] As SERS is highly confined to the metal surface, it allows for the selective study of the molecules in close proximity to the surface. This high spatialc onfinementm akes SERS ideal to follow reactions on ac atalytic surface. The use of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)a llows us to create as ingle reactantl ayer at this catalytic surface.
Common characterization techniquesf or SAMs include grazing incidence angle IR spectroscopy,X -ray photoelectron spectroscopy, scanning tunneling microscopy,a nd atomic force microscopy. [7] SERS gives more localized,m olecular information than grazing angle IR spectroscopy,w hereas in the future,t he combination with atomicf orce microscopy in tip-enhanced Ramans pectroscopy is expected to go to the extreme of combining both molecular information and nanoscale resolution. [8] The few reactions in SAMs reported to date are observed by using atomicf orce microscopy, [9] scanning tunneling microscopy, [10] or SERS, [10b, 11] and are nearly all photoreactions, for example, UV-induced photoisomerizations, [10a] or dimerizations, either within aS AM of the pure reactant, [11b] or in ad iluted form. [10b] At ypical heterogeneousc atalytic reactiona tasurfacei nvolvest hree separate steps, as shown in Figure 1a ,w hereas Figure 1 . a) Reaction steps in at ypical heterogeneous catalytic reaction from A(g) to B(g) involve adsorption of reactants Aonto the catalytic surface, as urface-reaction yielding ar eaction product B, and subsequent desorption of the reaction products into the gas environment.b )Aphotocatalytic surface reaction is studied. Novelwith respect to part ai st hat only the surfacereaction is monitored, as afunction of irradiation at l = 532 nm (5 objective, NA 0.12). c) The reaction unders tudy is the photoreductiono fpNTPto either p-aminothiophenol or DMAB. For dilution experiments, thiophenol is used as the 2D equivalent to asolvent. ar eactionw ithin aS AM follows 2D reaction kinetics on the catalysts urface ( Figure 1b ). One of the most described reactions in aS AM is the photocatalyticr eduction of p-nitrothiophenol (pNTP). Al arge discussion point is the interpretation of the reactionp roduct SERS spectrum, which could indicate either p-aminothiophenol (pATP) [12] or p,p'-dimercaptoazobenzene (DMAB) [13] (see also Figure1c). Thec hallenge in the identificationo ft he reaction product through other characterization techniques is twofold:a ne xtremely low number of molecules are converted during the reaction and these few molecules are chemically boundt ot he surface. The latest developments indicatet hat the oxidation of pATP to DMAB is possible through as imultaneous plasmonic activation of oxygen. [14] This is furthers upported by at horough theoretical study into the reactionp athway. [15] Othersa re still convinced that the reduction product of pNTP is pATP,b ased on ad eviation of the Raman spectrum of neat pATP owing to chemical enhancement. [16] SERS has previously been used to monitorr eaction kinetics of various reactions. [17] With the right morphology of the SERS substrate, quantitative information can be obtained. [18] pNTP especially has been studied for its reduction reactiont hrough, for example, electrochemical, [19] chemical, [20] or photochemical reduction. [8d, 16b, 19h, 20d, 21] All these reactions take place on the surfaceo fe ither an electrode or nanoparticles, with possible exchange mechanisms into the solution in which the substrate is immersed. The photocatalytic reaction studied here is unique because the full reaction takes place within the two dimensionso ft he self-assembled monolayer.T his has previously been examined, butn ot in detail,l et alone with regards to the detailedm echanism of the reaction.
Time-resolved SERS spectra of the photocatalytic reaction provide the information to investigate these2Dr eaction kinetics. We also show the dilution of the reactant on the surface with as imilar but inert thiol. This dilutiona pproach is the 2D equivalent of as olventa nd will provide the ultimate evidence for whether ad imerizationp rocess is involved in the reaction mechanism of the photocatalytic reduction of pNTP.
Silver island films are used as the SERS substrate. These are rough on the nanoscale (FigureS1a)b ut homogeneous in morphology on the scale of the measurements described here. The SERS enhancement (Figure S1 b) effect over this substrate shows ah omogeneous distribution, asd oes the maximum catalytic conversion of the same area (Figure S1 c). Smalld eviations between positions owe likely to noise in the spectra. In other words, the SERS intensity of this substrate is highly reproducible. Further precautions include the use of al arge focal area, by using a5 o bjective [numerical aperture (NA) 0.12], and low laser power. Thisr esults in as table signal in time, withoutt he characteristic spectralf luctuations related to single hotspotmeasurements.
With green laser excitation, pNTP will be reduced if it is adsorbed onto aS ERS-active substrate, [21e] as illustrated in Figure 2a .A ll experiments were performed by using al ow NA objective, to limit the effect of any local heterogeneities in the catalytic activity.T he two characteristic Raman peaks for tracking the reactiona re 1335 cm À1 (reactant pNTP,a symmetric NO 2 stretch) [22] and 1440 cm À1 (product, assigned to pATP as ab 2 mode [23] or to DMAB as aN =Ns tretch). [13a] Tracking both peak areas as afunctionoftime gives an idea of the surface concentration of both species (Figure 2b ). The concentration of pNTP decays over time, while the product is formed synchronously. The postulated multistep reaction mechanism [24] is expectedt o have as ingle rate-determining step. Therefore, we approximate the reactiont oh ave one step and identifyt he order of reactionoft his rate-limiting step.
The ratio of product to reactant ( Figure 2c )f lattens off at as pecific value rather than continuing to infinity.T he maximum conversion is dependent on the exact reaction conditions. For example, am uch higher conversion is shown in Figure 3 . In terms of reactionr ate, af actor mustb ep resentt o set al imit to completec onversion of the full SAM through the forwardr eaction. Possible contributionsa re ab ackward reaction or diffusion processes within the SAM. To test for these contributions to the reaction rate, sample illumination was blockedf or significant periods of time. The results of this experiment are shown in Figure 3 . It is cleart hat these dark periods do not have any effect on the peak area of either reactant or product (Figure 3 ).
We note that these results indicate that no full conversion is achieved (Figure 2d )and no significant contributions to the reaction rate are found, other than the forwardr eaction ( Figure 3 ). Manufacturing variations in the plasmonic nature of the silver substrate will contribute to the total SERS enhancement of as ubstrate. However,o nly variations in the catalytic activity of the silver surface can contribute to av ariation in the maximum conversion. The most realistic explanation is therefore ac ontribution to the SERS signal from ap hotocatalytically inert part of the silver surface. This variation in photocatalytic activity must therefore also be taken into account when describing the reaction rate through the (surface-enhanced) Raman intensity.
For the surfaced ynamics, af ull surfacec overage is assumed at all times during the reaction. As described earlier,w eh ave simplified the reaction to ao ne-step reaction and therefore assume only reactanta nd product molecules to be present at the surface. The derivation of the first and second-orderr eaction kinetics can be found in the Supporting Information. In short, the conversion of reactant At op roduct Bi sd escribed in terms of the reactionc onstant k.T he surfacec overage of reactant, here denoted A,i sd escribed as the total number of surface sites in the measurement area (N catalytic + N inert )m ultiplied by the relevant fraction of sites occupied by reactant A( q A ). The original surface coverage is set to q A,0 .T he correction from surfacec overage to Ramani ntensity (I)f or the measured vibrations is made through Raman cross sections s A and s B .
For af irst-order reaction, this yields Equation (1) and (2):
For the case of as econd-order reactiono rd imerization, Equation (3) and (4) describe the second-orderr eaction kinetics:
Application of Equations (1)-(4) enables aq uantitative descriptiono ft he reaction (see Ta ble 1). The values presented are representative for similare xperiments (see FigureS2), though adistribution in both reactionrates andthe fraction of catalytically active sites has been observed. Despite the low magnifi-cation objective used for these experiments, this distribution is probablys till causedb yv ariations in the SERS activity (e.g., oxidation degree, roughness) of the silver island films. The fraction of catalytically active surfaces ites s A N catalytic q A,0 / (s A N catalytic q A,0 + s A N inert q A,0 )i sr oughly two thirds of the total SERS intensity. This could have al arge effect at low laser powerd ensity.Ahigh laser power density (see Figure S3 ) results in full conversion.
Based on the R 2 values for the variousf its in Table 1 , the reaction rate is better described with second-order reaction kinetics. In addition, fit residuals( see Figure S2 ) also show ab etter fit for second-order reaction kinetics, especially at the start of the reaction. It is therefore likely that the rate-limiting step of the reaction is of second order.T he reaction constant has an order of magnitude of 110 À3 s À1 ,similar to apreviously reported value. [20e] The relative Ramanc ross section (s B N catalytic q A,0 /s A N catalytic q A,0 )i ndicates as imilar Ramanc ross section for the reactionp roduct as fort he reactant. These results are reproducible under these reactionc onditions, as also showni nF igure S4 and Ta blesS2a nd S3.
Besides describing reactions quantitatively, reactionk inetics in combination with SERS can also be employed to examine other relations. In the case of discrimination between first and second-order reactions, it is insightfult oe xamine the reaction rate of diluted SAMs. In this particular reaction, we have studied am ixed SAM under exactly the same reactionc onditions as those described in Figure 2 . The vast differencei sin the consistency of the SAM:r oughly1 %o ft he SAM consists of pNTP,t he rest is thiophenol, which acts as a2D" solvent". The reaction rate of ap ure first-order reaction would be independent of the initial reactantc oncentration[ Eq. (1)],w hereas ah undredfold dilution is expected to result in as imilar decrease in reaction rate [Eq. (3)].T his is exactly the case, as shown in Figure 4 . The small quantity of pNTP in the SAM still reveals the SERS signal. The reduced intensity of the reactant peak is likely to owe to some degree of degradation or reorganization of the SERS substrate. This can negatively influence the reaction rate if it is of second (or higher) order,r esulting in al ower measured reaction rate. In the case of first-order reaction kinetics, bleaching will not affect the reactionrate.
Here, no product-formation whatsoever is observed on this timescale, as none of the characteristic product peaks are visible at the end of the measurement, in contrary to the measurements showni nF igure 2. This providest he final proof that the ambient photoreduction of pNTP involves ad imerization step. The formation of DMAB is at least the rate-limiting step and DMAB ar eactioni ntermediate, if not simply the reaction product.
In conclusion, we have described the photocatalytic reduction of p-nitrothiophenol with an ovel 2D approach in terms of reaction kinetics by means of surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS). By following the characteristic Raman peaks, ũ = 1335 cm À1 for p-nitrothiophenol and 1440 cm À1 for the product, we have shown in two distinctly different ways that this photocatalytic reduction at the very least involves adimerization reaction. The rate-limiting reaction of pure self-assembled monolayers of p-nitrothiophenol of silver SERS substrates was shown to be of the second order and is only influenced by the forward reaction. Complete conversion was held back by ac ontribution of the SERS signal from an on-catalytically active SERS surface. Them ost compelling evidencef or ad imerizationw as obtained through incorporation of an inert thiol into the self-assembled monolayers of p-nitrothiophenol. Thiophenol was thusu sed as the 2D equivalento fasolvent. The reaction rate was slowed down extremelyb yt his dilution effect, up to the point that no reactionw as observed under the standard reactionc onditions-hence provingt hat as econd-order reactionw as involved.
Chemistry in 2D space,o ccurring in ac onfined space, appears ar ather abstract theme.H owever,i ti si nf act applicable to any field dealing with interfacial chemistry,f or example, cellular membranes, biomedical materiali nterfaces, molecular electronics,a nd solar fuel generation.R eactions or interactions within thesei nterfaces are all limited to the 2D space they occupy.T herefore, the developed SERS approachi sg enerally applicable to other instances of surface chemistry.
Experimental Section
Silver island films were prepared by vacuum deposition of 7nm silver onto glass coverslips. Directly before use, films were annealed for 1min at 300 8Cu nder argon. The SERS substrates were immediately immersed in fresh 2mm ethanolic thiol solutions for 15-18 h. To alter the pNTP (Fluka, technical grade) surface concentration, the ratio between pNTP and thiophenol (Merck, for synthesis) was adjusted to keep the total thiol concentration constant. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy measurements indicated no large deviation in thiol ratio once adsorbed onto the silver island film. SERS spectra were measured through a5o bjective (NA 0.12) at 532 nm excitation with ap ower density of 610 3 Wcm À2 by using aR enishaw InViaR aman microscope. The microscope registered the time at which as pectrum recording finished. The preceding measurement time was taken into account when fitting the data.
Data processing was done with Matlab 2013a and the baseline-corrected peak integration performed by using trapezoidal numerical integration. Normalization of the total SERS intensity was performed on the basis of the total SERS intensity between 1020 and 1625 cm À1 .Azero-order Savitzky-Golay filter of 7p ixels was used to smooth the time-dependent peak areas. The NonlinearModelFitting function in Mathematica 9.0 was used for fitting both the reactant and product smoothed time traces simultaneously.T he sum of residuals and squares was calculated separately for both reactant and product, then added, to calculate R 2 .
